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MAY 9 IS DATE

T FOR ANNUAL

GREEK BANQUET

Charles Lawlor With Serve
As Chairman of Affair

For Fraternities

GIVEN AT SCOTTISH RITE

New Plans Have Been Made

For This Year; Will

Give 15 Plaques

banquet will be
held Thursday. May 9, according
10 th committee or me intenraier-nlt- y

council In charge. Charlea
Ulor, chairman. Gordon Laraon
and Douglas Timmerman are-- mem
hra of the committee.

Cfforta to obtain a speaker of
national Importance are being
made and the announcement of hla
Identity will be maae in a rew
days.

.scholarship awards to the frater-
nities making highest areragea will
be made during the course of the
banquet. The Halner scholarship
trophy which goes to the highest
ranking fraternity and fifteen pla-
ques will be distributed at that
time.

Will Secure Orchestra
New plans haT been formulated

by the committee for this year's
banquet A well-knonw- orchestra
has been obtained to furnish music
during the affair and a novel pro-
gram Is being arranged.

A later date than usual has been
selected this year because the
scholastic ranking of the fraterni-
ties will be known until about May
5 Although the Interfraternlty ban-
quet haa been held on the same
dace as the c banquet
heretofore, the two affairs will
take place on different evenings
Ibis year.

Tickets to the banquet will sell
for 1 and all fraternities are
urged to close their tables and
turn out for the annual Greek din
ne.. The banquet will start at 6
oclock and will be held in the
Scotilsh-Rlt- e temple.

Y. W. INSTALLS NEW

SEMESTER OFFICERS

Charlotte Joyce Is Head
Of Agriculture Unit

Of Organization
New officers and other members

of the cabinet of the College of
Agriculture Y. W. C. A. were in-
stalled at a meeting on that cam-
pus yesterday. Charlotte Joyce Is
the president, succeeding; Marjorle
Brinton. Georgia Wilcox assumed
the position of vice president and
Helen Weed took over the duties
of secretary for the organization.
There Is no treasurer for the Y.
W. C. A. on the campus of tho
College of Agriculture as all finan-
ces for the entire organization are
handled through the general treas-
urer.

The girls chosen by the new
president. Miss Joyce, to act as
chairmen for the various commit-
tees throughout the ensuing year
Include Clarice Moffltt, who has
charge of Vespers, and Winnie
Powell, director of World Forum.

William, u Social Head
Elizabeth Williams is chairman

of the social committee and Mable
Bignell supervises the work of the
conference group.

Mable Johnson will conduct the
Grace Coppock drive, and Mar-
garet Halhttrom will bead the com-
mittee in charge of church relat-

ions.
Dorothy Luchsinger has the

chairmanship of the finance com-
mittee, while Genevlve Brehm di-

rects the poster work. As bead of
the membership committee is
I'Vdiellen Munsell, and the direct-
ion of all publicity for the Y. W.
C. A. on the campus of the College
of Agriculture is left to Marguer-
ite Hagerman and her committee
members.

Vniver$ity Infitmary
Reports No New Cases
Of Contagious Disease

No additional cases of scarlet
wrer or small pox have been de-

lected among the students since
"e four patients were reported
Testerday, according to Dr. R. A.
Lrman, dean of the College of
Pharmacy.

Three cases of acarlet fever and
0Qe of small pox are being treated
w the Infirmary. A patient wis
Plg4inder observation for scarlet
'ver this morning but he was
found to be suffering only from a
told.

Members of the fraternity and
daises who Wore exposed to
"'ease from the small pox patient

re warned yesterday to report
0 the dispensary for free vaccinat-
ion. Fifteen members of the frat- -

rnity and ten others have been
)cclnated. according to the nurse
la the dispensary. It is eipected
'wt the spread of the disease has
"'eO' checked.

L. A. Becker Will Speak
At Sigma Delta Chi Meet

. A. Becker, city editor of the
'loeoln. Star will speak to the mem-- r

and pledges of Sigma Delta
Ll. professional Journalistic frat-Vt-

at its regular meeting Thurs-- .

7 JT" a "U-.h-
aU 105. -,

he Daily Nebraskan
Lights of Chemistry Experiment

Cause Students to Turn in Alarm
ly GEORGE THOMPSON)

Inlermltiant fllckertnga of light
In a corner room of Chemistry hall
led several passeraby at night to
send In fire alarms to the night
watchman. These lights playing,
within the room do Indeed resem-
ble flames licking upward from
soma burning object.

Tbla same nightly pbenomen haa
been going on for severs) weeks
and hundreds of per soon s have un-

doubted woudered what could be
taking place wttbln this room with
the blinds down and rising and fall
Ing light casting varicolored de-
signs of light and shadow upon the
walls and window shades.

Light Flickers Day And Night
All Is well, however. There Is no

fire. A chemical eiperlment Is be-
ing performed within this room and
the light Is an accessory to It. In
daytime as well as at night the
light flickers the same, but It la
not noticeable to persons outside
the bullying.

Those In charge of the experi
ment have tried to keep the light
u u; iu ri I II K HIV UIIUUI MI1U UJ

keeping the ordinary lights burn
ing during the night, but the flick

QUESTION

Former Secretary Displays
Little Knowledge of

Inner Workings

HAMMOND IS QUIZZED

Senate power trust investigators
continued Monday In their question
ing when Horace Davis, former
secretary-treasure- r of the Nebraska
division of the National Electric
Light association, appeared before
the committee. Davis was ques
tioned about the activities of the
association and especially with re
gard to Us relations with the
engineering snd other departments
of the University of Nebraska.

Dean Hammond, editor of The
Daily Nebraskan, was also ques-

tioned briefly as to the advertis-
ing policy of that paper.

"I Don't Remember" Is Answer
Mr. Davis, while admitting his

oenocUoo -- with- National
Electric Light Association, dis-

played little knowledge of the in-

ner workings of the organization.
"1 don't remember" was a favorite
answer to many of the questions
of the committee.

Mr. Davis was connected with
the association up to July in 1927

He Is no longer connected with that
organization, he said, nor with the
Nebraska-Iow- a rower company.

Students and teachers of engl
neerlng and economics In the Unl
versity derive practical profes
sional advantages from contact
with Dower companies and associa
tions lii the opinion of Mr. Davis.
He tawtlfied that he believed that
it was appropriate for university
professors to belong to the Nation-
al Electric Light association.
Worthwhile Information from the
discussion at the meetings could be
obtained, he said.

Mr. Davis was also questioned
with regard to activities of particu
lar university professors. He test
fled that in farm electrification de
veloDment the association co-op-er

ated with and assisted the College
of Agriculture.

The witness displayed a rather
woeful lack of knowledge of the
constitution of the organization.
Senator McGowan, rather exasper
ated at his dlffldency, reminded
him that he had answered many of
the Questions before the federal
trade commission a few months
before.

CERTIFICATE BILL
IS REFUSED PLACE

Superintendent Taylor's Pet
Measure Is Left Off

Friday Business

Refusing to place Superintendent
Taylor's certification Din on ine
special order of business for Fri-

day the House of Representatives
indicated that the bill might meet
some trouble before the session Is
over.

H. R. 417 provides that all state
teachers certificates shall be Issued
by the state superintendent msieau
of by the normal schools and the
University as has been the ease
heretofore. The bill was one of the
pet measures of Superintendent of

Education Taylor. It was opposed,
however, by the Nebraska Farm
Bureau Federation.

Representative Aurand made the
motion to place the bill on the
special order of business for Fri-

day at 10 o'clock. The motion was
defeated by almost 3 to 1.

Dean Ferguson Attends
Engineers Meet in Ohio

Dean O. J. Ferguson, of the Col-

lege of Engineering, returned early

this week from Cincinnati. Ohio,

where he attended a meeting of

the second district of the American
Institute of Electrical Eng neers.
Ohio. West Virginia, Pennsylvania,
New Jersey, Delaware and Mary-lan- d

comprise the second district.
in rinrinnatl the dean met

Mr aud Mrs. Oustav A. KosJtiky.
Mr! Kosltzky (ex '01) Is a fo

Nebraska student or "7. X
Hengineering department

engineer of the Bell Tele-pSon- e

company at Cleveland Ohio

and was In Cincinnati to attend the

A. I. E. E- - meeting.

ering shows through and causes
unduo anilely to those ho may
happen to sa by. Kesr thai fire-
men n'lghi break In and destroy
the merhanl.tm of the eipeiimenl.
believing that there was a fire In
the room. Is the only cause for con
cern expressed by the chemists.

Degerlng In Charge
Ed V. Degerlng In charge of this

experiment which may be leinied
an Iron Pyrophosphate Catalyst ex-
periment to determine the uiecban- -

Ism of the oxidation of glucose. De
nture glucose furnishes our bod-
ies with nearly fifty percent of
glucose Is changed Into a form
their energy, and since Improper
useable by the body be under-Mood- .

Herein Is the object and the
slglilcance of the experiment.

As fur the apparstus used, an ax-ra- y

of tubes full of gulcose and
Jars filled with acids, of red rub-
ber hose connections snd fasten-
ings, and most prominent, a Urge
thermostat filled with water, take
up most of the renter of the room

I where this experiment Is being per- -

ormj
Half submerged In the water la a

'ntlnaed oa Pc i.

Non-Fraterni- ty Class
Scores Stceep in Vote

students scored
a clean sweep in the sophomore
minor officer class election
Tuesday night when they suc-
ceeded In electing their three
candidates. Clyde Yost, vice
president, Ruth Hatfield, secre-
tary and John Bent ley, treasurer
were the elected candidates.

The defeated candidates were
Lowell Davis for vice president
and Elbert Smith and Alan Wil-

liams for secretary. The meet-
ing was held In Social Science
auditorium.

EDUCATIONAL RECORD

February Issue of Research
Publication Is Third

To Be Published

Educational Research Record for
February, the third to be Issued,
has recently been sent out by the
extension division of the Univer-
sity. The Record, published bi-

monthly, September to June Inclu-

sive, Is the official publication of
the Teachers College and the Uu-rea- u

of Education Reference and
Research, of which Dr. C. C. Wied-

emann is the director. The Issue
contains the results of various re-

searches carried on by several of
the school superintendents through-
out the state.

Emll Bentnaok, superintendent
of schools at Arnold, Nebraska, has
reDorted his research on "Stand
ards for the Selection of Arithmetic
Textbooks." After tabulating data
obtained from several writers and
publishers of arithmetic books,, Mr.
Bentback discovered that a score
card for Judging textbooks may be
divided Into five main divisions, un
der which many details are listed
(1) Authorship; (2) objectives of
teaching arithmetic; (3) subject
matter; (4), organization of subject
matter; and (5) mechanical fea-
tures are the five divisions which
Mr. Benthack explains in his re-
search report.

A second report on "Explolta- -

'ontlnupd on I'm; 3.

AG MENTOCOMPETE

Dr. Campbell, Kansas State,
Will Act as Judge of

Annual Contest

College of Agriculture men will
compote for honors in livestock
Judging, Saturday, March 30. Soph-
omores, Juniors, and seniors who
have not taken pari in Interstate
Judging contests are eligible to par-
ticipate In this annual contest ac-

cording to an announcement made
by the department of animal hus
bandry.

Dr. C. W. Campbell, chairman or
the animal husbandry department
at the Kansas Agricultural College,
has been secured as official judge
for the contest. The animals owned
by the University of Nebraska will
he used for the students to place.
Reasons for placlngs will be given
on some of the classes.

Winners Get Names on Plaque
Winners In the Judging competi

tion will have their name engraved
upon placques in the Block and
Bridle club room of the Judging
Pavilion. The two students placing
highest in Judging all classes of
livestock will have their names en
graved upon the center plaque. The
winners' names In previous years
are already on these pli ques and It
Is becoming a tradironal honor

Students Are Ashvd to
Remove Incompletes

Students with 'Incompletes'
received during the past two
semesters, and who wish to have
their names considered In the
preparation of the lists for the
Honors Convocation, must make
up their deficiency and have the
report In the office of the
registrar not later than Monday)
April 1.

Committee on the Honors Con-
vocation. .

K. J. Marsdrn Accepts a
Government Position

4 -
1 t

; ,''

V.

Instructor In poultry husbandry
at the College of Agriculture for
nearly eight years who will become
an associate poultry huabendryman
of the I'nlled States department of
agriculture beginning April 1. Mr.
Marsdeu will be stationed at Mile
City, Montana.

PLAYERS WILL GIVE

EASTER

The Supreme Sacrifice Is

Religious Number by
Wesley Group

RAMAY HASMALE LEAD

Wesley Tlayers, Methodist dra-ma- tt

organization, will present "Th
Supreme Sacrifice." a religious
drama In three scenes, at Grace M.

E. church. 27 snd R streets, Sunday
evening at 7:45 o'clock. The cast
for the production Is rehearsing
dallv this week.

"the Supreme Sacrifice" Is par-
ticularly designed as an Easter
play and centers about the crucifix-
ion of Christ. It was written by
Mrs. Harriett Dell Barr of Chicago,
who for the past two seasons has
spent several weeks in Lincoln
coaching the work of Wesley Play-

ers. The drama has never before
been presented in this part of the
country.

Ramay Takes Lead
Elwood Ramay plays the part of

Judas, the principal role In the
plav. Coral Dubry enacts the
character of Pontius Pilate, whose
place is an Impressive one. Other
characters that motivate the scene
are familiar to all from Bible sto
rip. and are Dortrayed by veteran
members of the organization. Miss

Continued on Pare i.

ARE HELD AI CHURCH

University Episcopal Will

Have Holy Week Tarks
Throughout Week

Evensong service will be.,
held today at five o'clock at
the University Episcopal
church, Thirteenth and R. The
r.v. R. Leland, Presbyterian
student pastor, will speak on:
"Jesus at Home."

C. D. Hayes, general secretary
of the university Y. W. C. A., spoke
last evening In the Holy Week ser-vi- r

held at the University Epis
copal church, on "The Day of Con-flirt- ."

The character of Jesus, as re-

vealed bv the events of the "Day
of Conflict," was described by the
speaker. His hatred of hypocrisy,
aa shown by His scathing denun-
ciation of the scribes and Pharisees
His courage, shown by this state-
ment, and His compasslo , as
shown by this statement, and His
compassion, as shown by His
lament oover Jerusalem, were dis-

cussed In detail.
Evensong services will be held

each afternoon at five o'clock, in
Contlnatd on Fa I.

Police Officials Will
Repair Traffic Lights
Within Next Few Days

Three automatic traffic signal
lights in the vicinity of the cam1
pus will be In operation within the
next few days, police department
officials announced Tuesday.

A short In the cable leading to
the lights haa been the reason why
they have not been working recent-
ly. Tho defect in the cable was dis-

covered and a new cable is how
being Installed.

" The lights which have been ef-

fected by the short circuit have
been at the Intersection of Twelfth
and R streets, Thirteenth and Q
streets and Twelfth and Q streets.

PARES SPEAKS AT
UNIVERSITY CLUB

Sir Bernard Pares of the Uni-
versity of London, who spoke to
Phi Beta Kappa and Sigma XI
Mondaj1 night, addressed a group of
about sixty people at the Univer-
sity Club. Tuesday noon. Included
among his listeners were members
of tho University of Nebraska fac-
ulty and Lincoln citlcens. Sir Ber-

nard told of a few of his experi-
ences In Russia and gave rjme
sidelights on Russian character. Ha
left Tuesday afternoon for Miami,
Ohio, to speak at Oxford college.

ENGINEERS PLAN

INSPECTION IH
FORM 15, 16

Omaha Will Be Destination
or Annual itinerary tor

Industrial Visit

MEETING HELD FRIDAY

Gas, Ice Plant, Power Co.,
Machine Shops Will Be

Listed on Tour

Mora than eighty atudents will
go on the engineers' annual Inspec-
tion trip to Omaha April IS to
The atudents will vlult about fif-

teen of Omaha's leading Industrial
planta, and will also go to Blair,
Nebraska, where they will Inspect
(be new bridge across the Mlnsourl
river.

Among the concerns the students
will visit are The Baker lee Ma-

chine company, Omaha Municipal
Caa and Ice riant, Nebraska Power
company. Omaha and Council
Bluffs Street Hallway company,
the Union Pacific Railroad Machine
Shops, Northwestern Bell Tele-
phone company, American Smelt-
ing and Refining company, the Mu-

nicipal Water Works at Florence,
the Ford Assembly Plant, and sev-

eral office buildings, which are un-

der construction.
Misting Held Friday

A student meeting will be held
Friday evening. March 29, for mak
ing final arrangements for the out-
ing. Students will be Informed at
tb's meeting of the costs of the
trip. The committee will want to
know if the students want bus
transportation to or from Omaha
and If he will want hotel reserva-
tions made for him In Omaha.

Six faculty members comprise
the committee In charge of the ar-

rangements for the trip. The chair-
man of the comml"ee la Prof. J. P.
Colbert, of the department of archi-
tectural engineering. Other mem-

bers are Professors Arthur Ander-
son and P. F. Kelra, of the depart-
ment of agronomy; C. J. Frank- -

(Mlaard on Fo t.

University Club
Has New Rival in

Drinking House
The University Club which makes

Its headquarters In the btuart
Building has --had a "namesake" in
Lincoln for some time, although in
no way connected wun it. i ne
secret was only uncovered Monday
afternoon in Judge Cbappell s court.
The high and mighty purpose or
this club was to keep beer to drinn
in order to keep from drinking wine
and whiskey. The club was dis-

covered on March 2, when the
home of J. I. Tamlnosian, at 2601

Randolph street, was raided by of-

ficers. ,
Tamlnosian. a former evangelist.

was . charged with manufacturing
liquor. He pleaded not guilty, say-

ing that he was merely the cus-todio- n

the beer being- - manufactured
by one of the officers of the club.
Constable Anderson, when testify-
ing, said that Tamlnosian claimed
he made the beer for friends at
the University. At this point Tam-

lnosian gave Anderson a talk on
honesty and said the club made It
and be was only the custodian.

Tamlnosian claimed tne ooys
were all members of some univer
sity fraternity and aaked Ponce
Officer Rowden, when on the wit-

ness stand. If It were not true that
a prominent orncer a o
among those arrested. The officer
said he did not know. Rowden did
testify, however, that the boys were
all from eighteen to twenty-fiv- e

years old. The officer said they
were put in Jail over night but re-

leased the next day. There were
sixteen boys arrested, according to
police.

CLUB WILL SPONSOR
HONOR DAY AFFAIR

Phi Ma Epsilon Offers Prize
Of $10 to Student in

Mathematics

PI Mu Epsilon. national mathe
matical fraternity, is awarding a
prise of $10 for excellence in math-
ematics. A candidate to be eligible
for the prize must have completed
or be completing caculus during
the current school year.

The basis for award will be de-

termined by a special examination.
The examination will be given
prior to Honor day exorcises, so
that the student qualifying for the
prise may be announced at that
time. The time and place of exam-
ination will be announced later.

The Pi Mu Epsilon society has
decided to make this an annual af-

fair and beginning next year is of-

fering a blmilar prize of $10. Stud-
ents who have completed analytic
geometry during a current school
year or are completing It In the
current school year are eligible to
compete for. this prize.

Ohio Representative
Interviews Students

Robert ' A. Krantz of Akron,
Ohio, assistant to the vice presi-
dent of the - Firestone Tire and
Rubber company held Interviews
with graduating, seniors Monday.
He Intends to return later In the
year for another visit. Mr. Krants
rtated that he was well pleased
with the group of students that he
met here.

SCHOLARSHIP IN EAST

Ruth Shallcross Receives
Appointment to Bryn

Mawr College

I

will STUDY SOCIOLOGY

llnlh Shll,-r- . ll..tl..lll )ik

trc-nn-
y received off i non.. of j

ner appointment to me imum
Woerlnhoin-- r srliulainliip In so- j

elolor In the ilepurtment of hih-Iu- I

rtyiiumn i i m u .i i i twin P-
-, i

Ilrn Mnwr IVniii IvuniH.
miss simiirnirs ha tm.ji.Md
cloicvI lii ilu I nlrsHy and lll i

reci-l- ln-- r A. 11. In .lun

i

w

She Is especially Interested in the
field of Irdustrinl relation? and will
pursue graduate work In tlmt line
of work at Uryn Mnwr.

luiiins: tln summer of 192 .Mn
Shallcross worked on an industrial

j experiment In Chicago. Itivestiput
Ing the working conditions of girls
there. She submitted lier report
of this Investigation In her applica-
tion for her Bryn Mawr scholarship.

Carried on Work in Lincoln
Mips Slutlloros.s rnnled on an In-

vestigation on the "Study of Wasoa
Among Working (iirla In Lincoln"
this winter. This report was also
considered by the oftic.aU of the
college.

The Carola Woeiishoff.r ciholar-shi- p

In economics 1ms been won
lour times by women of tho Uni-
versity of Nebraska. Mips Gwend-
olyn Hughes, '1J, held the fellow-
ship for two years from 1917 to
1919.

Miss Ada Kuhn. '15. hIso held tho
scholarship tor a year. Sho re- - j

reived her M. A. d'gree at the Unl- -

versity of Nebraska in 1913. Mlas
Josephine Ziust, '19, received her
appointment to the school afier her
graduation from the University,
having received her master's
degree.

FRANKlllFTM

0FCJ.T.C.

Chemistry Professor Will
Command Battalion of

800 Young Men

on
V.

in

to
in to

It

C.
who is Hcu- - the

of of wet In
and in of

i could not
been th out

of h00 men tho for
C. in

overcrowd- -

Of tho four the
spend the 335tii
hHS charge the last
two weeks. 3Sith has
charge tho half of
course. ,

A mujorlty of the officers In
charge of the summer
will be former University of

Frankforter
Is selecting his Including
four and eighteen lieuten-
ants from Nebraska men. Several
of this year's graduates will be

among those chosen by Mr.

Call Is for
Varsity Tennis Men

All persons to try out
for the tennis team are re-

quested to In the Trophy
Room the .University

o'clock this Gregg
is in charge the team.

Rev. W. C. Fawell
Services With

That the authority or power of
Jesus is available in a very real

to anyone who him-

self of Its source, was the opinion
expressed by the Rev. W. C.
Fawell, Methodist student pastor,
at the evensong
of Week In the University
Episcopal church

"Monday In Holy Week is
thought of as a day in Jesus
exercised His authority as
Son man and the of God.
This authority, while
a sense from the Father, differs
from what might be delegated to
an officer the law.

"We are told that on day
Jesus His authority
with and with prayer, and
calls His disciples to
will make thera men authority
aad power. When the disciples
were in danger on the sea, and
agf.ln when Peter started to walk
upon the waters to come to the
Master, the power faith was
shown. was as if the Master
bed said: you have failed

t
t

SCHUL1E TAKES

LARGE SQUAD TO

TE)(AS CARNIVAL

Cornhuskcr Track Mentor

selects i men 10

Make Relays

LEAVE AT 1 150 TODAY

Cniithprn Outdoor Will Be

Meet in upen
For Nebraska

Twenty-on- e Nebraska track ath-

letes will bear Cornhusker
Scarlet Cream the S. M. U.
ami Texan It.lsys at Dallas and
Austin this Friday and Saturday
in tho first Dusker southern In-

vasion. Announcement to the
pernonnel the squad to be In-

cluded the trip south today was
made by Coach Henry
Schulte and Insures a Nebraska
entry In practically every event.

Easter. Lowe. Eller. Wyatt, Cap-

tain Campbell. Krause, Orlffln.
Garvey, Etherton, True. Janule-wlrz- .

Lamson. Fleming, Tuompeon.
Ashburn, Bevsrd, Faytin-ger- .

Oslan and Nestor
will be the Nebraska entrants
the relay and Individual events.

Will Enter Many Events
The Husker cinder athletes will

enter the 410, mile, two-mil- e

and four mile relays while shot
put. pole vault. Javelin, broad
Jump and I he hlnh hurdle open
fvt-nt- s will have Nebraska en-

trants.
size th squad selected

bv the Nebraska mentor would in-

dicate that ho is bent on making
a successful invasion of the south-
ern games and dope
the past week's try-out- s

will come in for her bharo
of honors.

The Texas Relays are becoming
(ontlDord on S.

SIX newWcoDrts

Additional Tennis Room Will

Accommodate a Larger

Number of Players

Six now courts have been adileJ
to tbo tennla playgrounds. These
courts are located on the east and
west sides of tho Coliseum. They
will be ready for service this week
according Harold Sherman.stu-dent- ,

caretaker the university
tennis courts.

courts were built last fall
to take thn place of those
extending across the east end of
the parade grounds. The building
of Andrews hall made
their Because of bad
weather conditions and mlshlevous
youngsters, the new courts were
effectively put out of condition for
fall season.

The youngsters, it may be noted,

ncas of the present courts. At pre
sent it is the custom for those
wish play sign up hours be-

forehand order secure a court.
many are

turned away on account an In-

sufficient number courts to ac-

comodate them. The new courts
should lessen the overcrowde.dness
and accommodate thosa players
had been turned away, the care-
taker stated.

Chi Will Hold
In Social Science 221

Tsl honorary psychology fra-
ternity, will hold an open
April 1, at o'clock. Social Sci-
ence 224. The meeting be de-
voted to the subject of supersti-
tions and be In charge of

Worcester who will conduct
a test on superstition. General dis-
cussion will follow.

Opens Holy Week
Evensong Meeting

this time because you lack fuitfc
Next time, with greater faith in
Me, you will succeed.'

He Offer Encouragement
"A word of encouragement llki

this is than unique. If a mac
should be in the emoloy a great
corporation, and fall to do some
small task assigned him, is
not likely that a greater responsi-
bility would be offered him, with
words of encouragement. We must
not think the Master makes use of
undopendable characters, but He
does point out the cause of fail-
ure, and challenges the worker
accomplish greater things In the
future."

This authority, according to Mr.
Fawell, was related by Christ to
prayer. Blessings will come to that
church or individual who cornea to
Jesus and asks the cause fail-
ure, and who waits for answer.
During Holy Week, we have the
opportunity to come anew to the
source power, and to realize th

CoatiMo oa S.

Prof. J. Frankforter of theU.-0- r heavy shoes and romped
chemistry department, about courts which were soft
tenant-colone- l infantry the and in places, succeeding
organized reserve tiecond leaving multitude tracts which
command of the 33")th infantry, be obllberated. Inclden-ha- s

selected to command a tally courts were put of
battalion young condition playing purposes.

M. T. C. camp at Fort Crook The additional court will
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